
LEGISLATIVI BILL 89("I

A!proved by the covernor Itarch 2J, 19 i4
Introduced hy tirttney, qlt

AN ACT to arend section 81-1.328, Revised StatutesSuppLement. 1973, relating to thp stateeoployeesi to redefine termi; to provide thatan employec rho has retired or voluntarilyterrj.nated in lieu of retiretrent sha tl, if h;returns to enploynent, bc considered a ncyeFpLoyee for the purpose of vacation leaveentitleEent; and to repeal tbe original
sec t ion.

Be it enacted by the people of the State cf Nebraska,
Section 1. That section U1-132e. RevisealStatutes SuFplement, 1973, be aoendcd to read an- fclloys:
81-1328. state emljloyees sha11, during each yearof . continuous enploylent, Le entitl;d to -ninetylsll

rorking hours of vacation lcav€ yith frrll Fay. itii.eDployees rho conplete five years of iontinuousenplolment by the state shal1 be entitled to on€ hundredtyenty hours of vacation leaye duEing their sixth y"". oie&FloyDent and shall thereafter be entitled a"';i9;;additional hours ol vacation leaye rith fu11 pay fo.;;;hadditional year of continuous state employoent -up to anarinum of tHo hunilred hours of vacatiirn leave i y""a.Yacation leave shall be earned in accordance rith thefolloring schedule:
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EmPIoyees rho are regularly employetl less
forty hours a Beek shal] be entitled to Yacation
propirtionate to theiE regular rork ueek' Any eI
,f,o'h". been eoployed by ahe Legislature- or L€9is
council shal1, ior vacation leave entitleBent Fur
be credited uitir one coDtinuous Year ot emPlotmen
each tvo hundred sixty rorking days sucl emp1o1'e
eLployed tY the Legislature or l,egislative council '

As used in this section, tie-rctd:-3tate-er?l€tee
aha+:l-fi can-tlra-head-6{-a-dc?ar+ln€nt-o!-agcnc?-eree?+-ricn
tiot-tcad-i3-a-!oard-ot-eot!i..ion-and- - a++--ot her--3+ate

"iii"i.." El a!c-esrf ercg-s!-all-s9!!-sr-v-!cr€9!- er-e!!l 9el
esileicg--!r--i!E--Eia!e--raslc!r !s--!!e--!ee9---er---!rr
EE!alJ-.E!i-s!-egElEr,-Erse!!-rlel -!99-b-s- !sed-i;-e--rserd
,i:iAi!!EEIr!;=!A-lrr-!sIiE--e-- Igll:!iss - -er - - !rr!:!:Es
sElEqclc-cl-e!-e!:se:!s-!.aElE'

FoE th€ purposes of this section, an em;Ioyee rho
has terBinated his employment rith the state fcr anY
reason other than disciplinary and lho returns to state
eoplovnent rithin on. y"ar from the date of tcrnination
.tl:.f'have his service for vacation leave enti tlenrent

""re"t"a by combining prigl continuous service rith
curient coniinuous servici disregarding the period of
i I ".n.".-91ss!!-!!a!---a!--el!.El9rE c--!!9--!es--r s !l!eq--er
isilltcilir:islE:!-.iEg-i.l-:iec-s:-reJir es e!!-E u4l lr - + ! -hciei!!!E:ie- s!EiE-eseIsvsE!i,-lE-qe!tsrdered- 4- !s !- ssr-l ers c
ier-i!E-p!ipsss-pI-vcse!!e!-lesle-c!!1!lereI)!'
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tine not used llthin one year fo)lowing the cal€ni-tar yeariluring rhich the time accIued sball be ]ost. In spoiialand m€ritorious cases, wi)ere to lirit the annual leive tothe pericd therein speci{ied yorrlo rcrk a peculiarhardship, such Leave oay be extended in the cliscretion ofthe Governor, or in situations involvi-nq emJ:lcyees ot theLegislature, in the discretion of the eiecuiive eoard ofthe Legislative council.
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Sec. 2. Ihat original sectionStatutes suppleBent, 1973, is repealed.
8 1- l 32U, Sevised
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